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Parents
of the attending class

Subject: Communication for the access datas to the Argo ScuolaNext service(electronic
register)
First access to service /change of credential:
With the first access you will have to indicate ypur definitive credential to the system.
You use Google Chrome preferably on a PC Or tablet.
1)Type the following link (or copy and paste the link):http://www:sc26538.scuolanext.info
2)Enter these credential for the first login:
User Code:
Password:
3)Enter a personal username and password, of which you will be the sole owner.
IMPORTANT NOTE: The username you choose will be used to identify you on the system and
cannot be changed subsequently ( except for resetting the credentials). Instead,you can change the
password when its appropriate.
Access via app- Smartphone
To accesss the Argo Scuola – Famiglia service, we recomend that you download the free
smarthphone app ( for both Android and IOS) Called : Didup Famiglia .
Once the app is started,enter the school code: SC26538 and your credentials (the definitive one,
you changed after logging in for the first time).
Access via browser (PC/tablet)
As an alternative to the app,you can access the Argo School –Family service, also via web-browser
(recommended: Google Chrome). Type in the address bar http://www.sc26538.scuolanext.info then
enter the definitive credential(which you changed after logging in for the first time).
Password recovery
If you lose your password, you can use the forgot password link,,available at the bottom left of the
login page,via your browser. By entering your username and then your fiscal code,you will be sent
an email with instructions for resetting. If.on the other hand,you do not remember your username,
please contact the section teachers.
Argo software does not provide direct assistance to parents and it’s not authorized to reset the
login credentianl of scuolanext users .
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